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W*HL Griffith, Cancan, TexM. -WTtt^rt 
“X suffered with chronle catarrh tor 

many years. I took Pernnaand «com
pletely cured me. I think P*mO» i» the 
jest medicine In the world foreatarrh. 
My general health is much improved oy 
Its use, as X am much stronger than I 
hare been tor years.”—W. B. Griffith.

»• Letter.

'

Ô0R COUNTRY CO DAN omVENOR SAYS:1BB^ploÿ of J. ft 6. Hïctanau, 1» theti; ihiU-
'“rhe^iv^8is full of logs, from Port Elgin 

bridge as far up the river as the eye can 
see, and the river is completely choked
up with Hickman’s drive of lofes. . ,

Moorefaltond for ah (houfon Tuesday last ,« pQ.fU-{)«£. IS &lt EXCôHCïît Spring Ofi-tjUTn
and succeeded in catching the first trout 1 mÉi if É* f y

°fThe6 blacksmith shop of Thos. Heweon R QfT!0€i^ BRI 8S WCll BS tVCTi
took fire at Tuesday noon hour. The build- I J
ing was pretty well gutted, but the Port 
Elgin bucket brigade did excelled! work in 
subduing what might have proved a dieas-
troua fire- .... • • i

The Port Eilgin Gnbnfag CInb is n*W in 
regular practice, and many good aoOrcs ere 
being made, Fred* Magee, to far, leading.
Theke is hard, competition among; the mean- 1. 
bers but Magee Stands in a fair way to I 
S% ftf fttthé seas* tihe highest more .
Card. I

J. H. Hiekmen is in town on buainess.
W. W. Dakin, photographer, formerly of |

Sackville, has opened h studio, and pro
poses to move hi? family, here at one*, 
raving rented *e Charles Lucas hops*.

Hazen Copp returned from Amherst, on 
Tuesday-, where he' has- been for * few - 
days on business.

./i'.fv i li'.Jtli.1 t

RR t
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ing the Lord’s day, and of the Lord’s 
Hay Alliance movement in Canada which 

making such progress. There are now 
350 branches of this society and 20,000 
members. Aft dose of the address, which 
was eloquent and practical, a large 
ber of persons joined the local branch of 
the society.

Inspector Mereéroau is making Ms an
nual official1 visit- to the town schools.

Requiem pontifidal mass will be cele
brated in the pro-cathedral tomorrow- for 
the late Bishop Rogers.

omght between, two logs and hist The lease «Î, ZTSd : Chatham, April 22-^A
«omridfes were horrified to see more than bank from moutg btid to the Y. M; C. A- i
a h’indred logs roll over him. Hatfidd m by Frank WniteheBd Monday afternoon, for the purpose of eoti-
Stewart, one of tlfe crew, was also struck gouche Salmon Club at the upset pnee ^th Rev. Mr. Shearer, in refw-

i°fe but* not ba<ily injured. of $100 per year. 1 .____ .■ ence to the forming of a county ; lord's
Thh Wortuhafe man. was .extricated as The next lot ”ThJTrst offered Day. Alliance Association. After a iengthy

«oon as possible and medical assistance expire March . ,̂ te h(,a. conference, the association whs organized, 
«ummoned frdm Stanley. Although the ae- for-sale was the UpeaJquitch raid brandies • following ' officers: Executive
«dent happênëded at 9 o’plock, McBean andi the bidding was bvely. The_bid<fcng itt '^g,, gf Oathbert, Newcastle,
lingered tot conscious until about ,12, when ran up- abovetiieiipset pnceof $tM>- ;d l ’aDd Hev. W- Brown, Newcastle, 
death put ah end to'M? suffering. Doctor ColI. McLean, Mr McLeod, or NewJ^k S Henderson Chatham;
Moore, oï Stanley, * soon as he heard of and Mak±t^L^L d2rn t<> iTffison. M. P. P-, Newcastle; J.
the acoutent, started to Walk through the ^^4aV ReJley Chatham; S. McLoon, Chatham;

""i'SL1rfllTl£7iS, 2SS h » ^ »”|*Æ air« “ ”tM"01
The body was taken to his home at so that friends might *W a day’s salmon Mornson, a^toner of Negua^ W«^y 

•dohn ville, Mr. McBean was 48 years of fishing if they desired .£Li*L
age, ividelv known and respected. He is The Norttlwest Miramidhi nver from which is ‘h^ghtto have been omsed by 
survived by his addow, one daughter and mouth of Big Sevogle to and including a defective flue. Part af the tormtare was 
two eons. He was a member of the I. O. Little Falls -below ^ Grant was Md saved. There wto ™ insurance.

in by Aid. R. H. Armstrong at $70 per At a meeting of the directors of the 
Charles Campbell, of Stanley, was I year. . -p M.ramichiA^icuUural Erhibrhon Asso-

y-owned in the Nashwaak yesterday af- At Gibson last evening. Mies Ada F. ciation, Geo- E-B'She-r was elected »ecre- 
ternoen. Oampbell was working cm the Peppers, a veiy highly- esteemed and pop- tary, and Geo._W?*t, corresponding seere- 
Virive at-the Narrows dam and was eh- ulag young lady of that place, passed away. Ury. A. G. Dwtotm, Geo. Watt, Geo. 
gaged in opening-the gat* When the dam She was 23 yeans of age- ILHehbrand, P. Anffier and J. D. Crreg-
blew open A log.atrijek LSimpbeB and he Messrs. Simmons and Burpee, the Gib- han> finance committee; ». D. Hecklbert,
was thrown into tàè stream-. He d-iei*-1 soh contractors, will leave next week with p A.,lowball,, W. J. Connors and R. A- 
peered from sight beneath -the-logs and I a large crew for Gloucester t-ouuty, wuere jAwlor were appointed a oonmnttee to 
hie body, has not been, recovered. I thav will start work on the new $60,(MU gjjjpiate. oust lof preparing en athletic

Deceased -was about 30 yeant of -ag* and wharf at Caraquet, for which they have suitable for base ball, cricket and
was very* popular in Stanley. : r I the contract of building from the dominion -g^ig. .

O. E. A. Simonds, barrister -of this city, j government. to ' ' 1$ w?s decided to hold à -meeting in the
who is about to. leawe for Berwick (N.S.), |: The publie account* . oomnirttre tins Houst on the second and fourth
to engage.in farming, was this afternoon morning passed ,#te,'expenses of the roya Tuesday of each month. -
the recipient -of a gold watch aird com-1 recaption, $24,260, and aonae-other items. DoetorHaifer delivered a very interest- 
plimentary address from nlemrbem of the I George Roiicrbstm, -M. P. -P-. and J. A. mg lecture on Chinese Peculiarities, in the 
local bar as a mark ef esteem. I Edwards Were ' before thé committee to Miramichi Natural History Association

Rosella Pauline, the four year old I explain items. . rooms last evening,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Charles Parker, The, municipalities committee held a 
died this morning, after a few days ill-1 lengthy session and reported several bills, 
ness. I iTi

Mrs. Mary Ann, wife of Peter Fortier, 
of Morrison’s Mills, died this morning.
Her husband and two children survive. I - .__ „ rtLiaiit__TnmnhThe men of the R. C. R. have discard-1 ^ Moncton, ^  ̂^fc' ra^stcTby 

ed their winter great coats and appeared Bourque, olSgxedlAp -wh ,,, 
out today in thrir red serges: I- C R. Officer Jones, *t AmheraLon

At the police court this morning Jas. Monday, oil the charge o g
Campbell, of Millville, who pleaded guilty from the X- Ç. B- at Shed^c, 60™e ™° 
to the theft of $50 from his employer, was ago, was committed for trial here today 
sentenced by Judge Marsh to three by Pôliee Magistrate l>ay* , - .
in the county jail, Sbep- Wilbur ,sm?„taken . to Dorcheetee

Fredericton, N.' B„ -April 22.—(Special) today to *ro-8frd«ve on an-old Scott act 
—The body of Charles Campbell, of Stan-1 ooounitment. 
ley, who -wtae drbwned in the naahwaah 
river yesterday, Was recovered, today about 
half >L mile from where he met death.
The body-lay in a hole 30 feet bdow the 1 4 2,_g B. lordly, of St.
fri“e o£ *« It'CT,rd.Wa6/m^uLi?mh John, wlshere this morning taking meas
ured, probab.y by the logs, among wb A “re|fa^tffb- the'fittings of the armory.
rn-erWa* WOrkmS whe” he fel1 thc He cxiH-dd'to begin work on his contract

Dr. Moore, who examine* the body, next ^eek,. v._ exnressed hv the 
found that the Unfortunate man’s skull Mnc.li satetoctmn was e^jr^sed by tne
was fractured, his left arm broken in whole conn^ty
three places and his face badly braised, that Colonel been appointed
In his^et was his Watch, bût batteri senator, fe-fe* this part.of the county 
ed into a shapeless Itimp. I at ^r®* V*s fiou®™**. ,

Word was received from Springhill, five! -, < —
milee above hère, this aftemon that the I to
body of a man was found in the river J
there. It is not identified. Chatham, April 2#.—A special meeting

Four timber berths were sold today. W. 0f the-Presbytery of MtoamicM was held 
T. Whitehead was compelled to bid high jn gj jame8' church, Newcastle, on Fti- 
—$170 a mile for one and $160 for the ^ for the purpose of considering a call 
other. The first Was a two-mile block on from that congregation to Rev. H. Arnott.
the west branch of Sabbias River, and w6s sustained and it was de- . .. t,™ j q,
the second a two and one-ha.f mile block 1 d that the ordination and induction, Bort Elgin, N. B.. P . n-.
at the mouth of Six-Mile Brook Ome ^Mr. Araott would take place on Thim, Hattie, returned to Port 0P« from Ox 
River. The other tw« berths, one 4$ miles d ing April 30. Rev. Mr. Ai-tken, ford for a few days Mst week,
and the other six noies, on Salmon River, {J * ' pre8ide, ordain and Walter Sddall, of this
were knocked down to W. H. Murray, at £“ ^ Mr Ma<Ly, of Tabusintac, as having purehatod from Hedly Siddall 

$8 per mile Mr tor, of Campbeli- Sackville, to tin aod. ftnd
Miss Ethel Powys missed ner footing add,oss the minister, and Rev. The herring fishing m weUbegun^ana

while crossing over a 0. P .R. culvert o{ Bathurst, wifi address the the fishermen hope for a good to
above Regent street yesterday afternoon.^'I . ’ - catch- ,,
One of her legs was broken above ^ 'resignation of Rev. Mr. Ro«. of Both Atfdrew and ^in ^Waft»;

Escumd^Wtoo has decided to undertake who have been seriou^
^ * albhra^,«tooSe"^ter 

. heUdays wffh friehds in town.
Arthur Rdbiwmn, teacher, of Upper 

Dorchester, spent the Easter vacation with

l-SstisessYirss 
l.>«” k,« w,*1 s”B'-" lÂ-jS ££#** , 

m: “» ‘TT'ZJ-
W°Rev. Mr. 'eiwapsr. of the I>-o-'r Do, Mao. f^7 îb.c’til
Alliance movement in Canada, addressed of incorporation, an move here
a large mass meeting in St. Andrew’s time is not yet npe Tor th-atrnoveh-era
church* last evening. Mr. Shearer’s sub- C. Steadman Attanso^who h» been 
ject was Our Canadian Sabbath, Shall spending the winter in Bo*4®"- , . ^
m HoM or Lose It? He spoke of the home last week. His friends were glad to

Sunday excursions, street cars, factories see him home again, which^are run on Sundays, etc., which Otto to^, a 
prevent so- many thousands from observ- ' Havelock, Bings county, has

FREDERICTON. )ril 23—(Special)—At theFredenélûn,
Crown Ian* offi* today the fishing leases 

Fredericton, N B Anril 21—(Snecial) I were sold, containing the exclusive right

s£:,As.M£i; •%££ ts ass sa 2st*ssiss
sraswia
working Qn a fa# pf logs on bank serve was knocked down t& F.W. JLyer, 
•of the Naehwaak, and without warning of Bangor, at the upset -price of $50 per 
the brow broke and hundreds of loge fell year. The next four leases were not bid
W1th a crash into the stream. McBean | ott 
was

A Co
Congressman H. Bowen, Rudkin, Taze

well county, Va., writes t
•• I can cheerfully recommend yout 

valuable remedy. Peruaa, to aDJ 
who la suffering with catarrh, *°dwb<j 
Is In need el a permanent and effective 
cure.”—». Bowen.

Mr. ÏTed. D. Scott, Lame, Ohio, Right 
Gnard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes :
“As a spécifié for lung trouble I place 

Périma at the head. I have used it my
self for colds and catarrh of the boweli 
and |t is a splendid remedy. 11 restores 
vitality, increases bodily strength and 
makes aside person well In a short time 
t give Peruna my hearty indorsement. 

Fïed. D. Scott.
Geh. Ira C. Abbott, 906 M street, N.W. 

Washington, D. C., writes:
n i am fully convinced that your rettt* 

edy is an excellent tonic. Many of my 
frieilds have used it with the most ben 
eflclal results for coughs, colds and c» 
tarrhal trouble.”—Ira G. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser
voir Council No. 168, Northwestern Le
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes from 2535 Polk street, NE. .t 
“I have been 

troubled all my 
life with catarrh 
in my head. I 
took Peruna for 

t three 
months, and 

■ now think I am
permanently 
cured. I believe 
that for catarrh 
In all Its forms 
Pernna is the 
medicine of the 
age. It cures when all other remedies 
fML I can heartily recommend Pernia 
as â catarrh remedy.”—Mrs. Elmer 
Fleming
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TRURO..
Truro, April 22—The municipal council 

of Colchester Is now irr sarnion- I
At a meeting of the town council on I. 

Thursday last, it was decided to make j 
some important improvements in the fire 
alarm system- Six new non-interference 
boxes are to -be purchase* Slid put B 
working order, and a eh*h|$ Hr to be mede | 
in the fire alannSignal. - I

Rev. John Rhodes, of England, is to 
lecture on The Federal Centres of Eng
land, in St. John’s church on the evening 
of April 28- .[ I

Allan R. Robb, of fte Sydney , Daily 
Record, passed through here on Monday | 
to Halifax, to e*e his mother, who is quit*

were
\ -s

F
m

0. F.
'

s

f “m. ’^Mtnncapoils^aUnn.8’
C. M. Dawson, I. C. R. ticket agent, and 

son, John, left for Boston on Monday | 
evening. The latter is to enter Mt. Ser
mon Institut? for Boys. ,

J. A. Ham, traveler1 for the Syracuse 
Smelting Company, who1 hae been residing 
in Truro for a time, is moVing'to Montreal.

Miss Sadie Shew, of Wolf ville, has re- 
cently taken a position in'- the Elite Studio, 
on Inglia street. - >

Cricket matches are already bring talked 
of, and an arrangement has been ntade . . . recent letter be says :
that the teaufi? froto - Cotdhester, Hants. ™ * n_______mnr
Pictou and Halifax counties wiU compete »/ consider Peruna really rnor
for a league trophy. vOd fast. I receive numerous hi

James w. Matheson, ojt Westville, paid country asking me if my cen^ 
a brief visit to TrifO.last-week. - yes.’’—Dan. A. Grosveaon^^ A#ongre«man»» Letter.

Arrangements are heiog made in regard ' A County Commissioner’s Letter. _ r3^r. Oedën, Congressmantfrom
to the purchasing of property for the ee- Hon. John Williams, County Commis- -HT . a fctter written atWash-
tablishment of the Rural-gardens, as sag- idner.of517 West Second street,Duluth, r™ jT’d „vs the foUowtng of Pe-
gesW by ProftoOW «c*eHsoff Pjy ^Bays the following in regard to efttatrh remedy:

Jxx«was
g^j«8A|SM,5 steKSf52^srs22

fessas;
(fid Barns and Bible HiB. _ relief Pertina cured toe of a tlcutarly effective In the cure of em

it. S. Gibbon, who has been in Mexico immediate rel ^. know lt wiu those who need a good
for more than two years, recently return^ bade as a offata”h® f that die- catarrh medicine 1 knew et aething
to -his home in Elmadalÿ, Hante county. curti atiy other sufferer fro better."
He intends remaining at' honte for the | —John Williams,

summer montifae. _ vr.
Dr. F. &. Bailsmen, of this-town, was 

married on the 9th inst-, in Montreal, to 
Miss Ida Connell, formerly of Woodstock 
(N: B.) After a short wédffing tidji, DUb-

to ^totofay »W,B aedirtare'to^- J Seme Queries About the Waterside, Albert 
dence on Prince street west. County Breakwater.

Mrs. M. A. Sehaffner, daughter-in-law of T<) jyjtor of The Telegraph:—
Colonel Sehaffner, of ..this, town, died to 
Halifax on Sundây. The body was brought 
to Truro for interment- ... .. j paper a

Mr. and Mrs. A- D. Wetmorre returned rotinde, and a great many 
to town by C. P. R- on Saturday night. | about them at the present time.

Miss Lilia Snook is visiting friends in.
Halifax.

V
-a-#-*■♦tous OHIO ÏJ

to War Dep»rtm<
H6Y. DAS. Ai GKOSTE®», OF THE

' Hèti. Din. A. Grosvenor, Deffity Auditor ft 
written from Wa?hinEton, D. cffiiays: l

k. Allow me ft* express & gratitude i 
from one bottle of Pernna. One weekM 
and / am now as well as ever. Besim 
spring tobies It h an excellent caUug

Bletter

Æftt derived
trial changes
The very best

bltOSVEhOR.

Ml did when 1 wrote 
htances all over the 
1 invariably answer,

F brought Won 
being one oà trèet catarrh In Spring- 

ij^g spring is tho timQ to treat catarrhe 
Cold, wet winter weather often retards 
sent-e of catarrh. IÎ a ctitifse of Henltti 
is taken daring the early epriflg month# 
the cure wiU be proihpt and permanent. 
Thefe can b* no failures If Pertma Is 
taken Intelligently during the favorable 
weather of spring. ■

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna 
eradicates catarrh from the system 
wherever it may be located. » cures 
catarrh of the stomach or bowels With 
the ?ame certainty as datarrh of the head.

If von do dot derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a - 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 

vice gratis. ^
Aàdress Dr. Hartman, President of 

The Hartman Sanitarium, Cdltttoïrae. O.

remedy."—,
DAN.

■

DEER ISLAND. Meritorious ti 
frs from acqut 
ite is genuine!MONCTON. Beer Island, April *0.—Quite an interest 

has been manifested during tihe series of 
services Wtojk have been conducted in 
the Christian <*iureh at Leonardville by 
Ithe pastor, -Rev. Mr. Gabbie, and several 
-members have beqn added to- the church.

-Aaron Cook, a well known and highly 
respected resident o-f Lords Oowe, passed 
away a fern days ago.

Mrs. Julia Penury, vt -Massachusetts, was 
railed to the island a few days ago 
Ooitot of the illness and death of her 
eourin, Miss Henrietta Hard.- 

J. Simpson Lord has been supplying for 
Miss Morrell, the teacher at Rtohardson- 
ville, who is ill. .

Mr. McDonald and bride have armed 
to (the island, and . are residing ait Fair
Haven...... t" ■ " ‘ „

The’ menibera of King Edward’s Rifle 
Association spent Monday, the 13tfa, in 
shooting, the prize -being -won by W. H. 
Fountain’s youngest son, Arthur.

Mrs: J. K. Fountain and daughter, Miss 
-Maud, Who have been visiting Mrs. C8ms. 
Humphrey, have returned home.

The Orangemen of Cummings Cove Or
der marched to the Methodist church on 
Sunday laSt, where a suitable address was 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. B. C. Hen- 
nigar-

on ac-

*T- ?■ i’ ‘-5*

SUSSEX.

-•■•(

Persecution, Not Prosecution.
Washington, April 22-Secretary Mood: . 

is Inclined to believe that the prosecubo- 
of the naval officers at 8an Juan (Po^l'1 
Hi jo), who are charged with smuggMg, i- 
rapidly becoming persecution, and it is m- 
tiniatéd at -the department that unie» *'• 
attitude of the local officials there change-’ 
thà desirability of San Jana as an «upon 
ant naval station may be impaired. It i= 
even intimated that the naval officers __ 
th*e may be withdrawn- Governor Hun.

• fully appreciates the attitude of the gov
ernment and is doing what he can t<> 
str&ighten out matters and relieve -the oiil 
cert of further embarrassment. ^ ;-,

j .......... . ■ ~
Fred—“Dear me! This paper says that 

Uncle James has gone south following hi?

the work without the nuts be-pat into 
ing pdt on.

Can it) be possible th^t any man with 
would allow of any such 

or a

LETTEflS TO THE EDITOR.
common sense
thing? No, I think not; orily a fool 
knave would allow it. ,

It is also charged that timber thait be
longed to the government was cut up into 

shipped -to the United

CHATHAM.
Sir,—I wish you -to publish in your 

few charges that are going the 
are talking

kilnwood and
States. . „

It is also charged that the conductor 
was away from the work considerable ot 

Wateirsidie, Albert time looking after hie own business,
while the said work was going on.

Now if those Charges ate true, it is 
quite time that the said conductor was 
dismissed and a good’, reliable person put
inlto his place. ,

I have asked Mr. Anderson, through 
the columns of your paper. Are those 
changes true? If not true, the «tiy w»T 
I ran see is for yon to have an investiga
tion held at Waterside and have the men 
that have been employed tell their story 
under oath and see whait they will Swear

PORT ELGIN. The breakwater at
Rev. R. G. Strjthie, Ftotor ef Bt An-[c<mty, has been undergoing repairs for 

drew’s Presbyterian church, has been quite some time past, and the work is still go 
ill With la grippe. Rev. P. M!. McDonald, ^ on> with William C. Anderson as the 

, of the Kirk, was unable to preach on Sun- I OTnductor 0f ^ work- Now, some of

assA2S65SaS53ifor interment. tiie OTer af 1902, .with the bark on,
If nil iisiteiaasriPailtesggegeBg^agaBt» wa, then -bronghi- out and put mto the

said work.
Now, any man

about birch logs laying that length 
knows it will -never commence to rot, as 
it had already oommenoed- The -above 
named timber, was -what is called short 

14 to 18 feet long, and was used for

day.
recent iAness.”

Ethel—“What does he want to fqllov 
his| illness for? He should be glad ta go 
rid! of it-.”—Chicago News.

knee.
Prof. Robertson addressed Che Normal,

School this afternoon on manual training, ( ^^p^ytery.'1

Ttrs. T. P. Piigâey and family, of St 
ha, are the guests of Mrs. T. Xx. Rus-

Leg and Body Wash.l ÆÊ. 'Szi.-ntSxzn!
Elixir
m

lanket. «Sponge the legs and 
nt on Ulbt bandage*.

Condition Powders
StS^r. OwMO-Wtook.

i that knows anything to.
of time

was
early investigation 

side. Then, I 
chance to

/IIf you don't cause an 
it will show guilt on your 
think, after you have nad a 
clear yourself of the above named charges’,- 
that is if not true, you will not have any 
difficulty in so doing.

If you will not cause 
at once, then I think -the minister of pub
lic works ahovdld demand one and have 
the -whole matter sifted out and find out 
where the wrong fa, and if he finds that 
the charges referred to are true he should 
dismiss Mr- Anderson from Wg con 
ductor. If not true, why tot him finirii 
the above named work. Thanking you, 
Mr. Editor, for ydtir space,

(Sgd.) LIBERAL.

etc., nothing
r Seeds 
the Kind 

that Leads

i.

logs,
crossties. , , ,

It is further Charged that the conductor 
surveyed it himself and it is afeo charged 
that it was billed to the government m 
another man’s name at $12 per M. super
ficial feet. A good fat price for old birch 

■ short logs, when- ait the same -time he was 
only paying $12 for good green birch for 
longitudinals, about 27 feet long, cut and 
delweyed to the work in the summer sen

ior restork* 
lAppI? to*e an investigation ■;

cost more—yield more, 
sold by all dealers.

1963 Seed Anneml
• postpaid free to all

applicants.

D

D. M. Ferry a Co., 
^Windsor, Oot^.SK Tuttle’s A

—A specific for impure bl
willMe paid by 

Brothers
Limited, Toronto^lo an*Çierson who 
can prove that thi^Koap contains 
• ny form of adultenffiron whatsoever, 
or contains any iq*rious chemicals.

Ask tor the Octagea Bar,

$5,000 Rew
PUI)DIN6TON * MERRITT, 

Arm», St. J»»», ». B.

irai
son.

It is also charged that sorewbo-lts wereBeware of so-called 
Avoir! all blisters; they

«I

WALL PAPER SALE!
w- leadingjust opened a LARGE STOCK OF WALL PAPERS intall the 

J fa'v and latest patterns, including
Halls, Ceilings and Kitchen.
match alL papers.

- ^ 4.-::

We have
a.

Dining Room,parlor,
borde rs t oI

i} Our stock of INGRAINS is one of the
Country orders especially solicited.INGRAIN PAPERS These papersthe leading shades.

and Diûiüg Booms, 9 and 18 inch Borders to match.
CURTAIN POLES complete from 25c up,

MATCH ALL WALL PAPERS. . ,
Kitchen; size of room and number of yards of border v9 me es
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